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Daily Prayerleel2 M. to
- 12:30o'clock at theisliitioinsitii66' Fifth

street, next door to GAzErrit officio:
,- t- -

taller:l*M Smith to
Taylor street, Twelfth ward, hasbeen pavedwith cobble stones. _ • .

El!2=11

Stinstruck.—Messrs. John Huckenstein
• and Harry Blair, of Allegheny, each lost a
-'-lralttable horse on Monday by sunstroke. - •

On the Same Day,' The DemocraticandtabOr Itefokin Conrity Conventions e
calledon the same day, Wednesday neat,22d inst.—P-h-e-w-shun.

The Insane Man.—The insane man whohas beenconfined in the Alleighenvlook-up
• for several data past will be taken to theCounty Poor Farm to-day. _ -

_

Passed Throngh.—Afrs. Abraham Lin.coin passed through nur city yesterday on-her way Eastward. She was unaccompa-nied by a traveling cempanion.
The disgusting odor from the burningrubbishpilea...pn- the Commons oppositeWeer streetXln Allegheny, still con-tinuesbst to 'annoy the neighborhood.
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die svlth CaraT—Our readers Should•efukin receiving any Ifty cent notes,Lite nniriber weilirxeinitedcolla-rs that denomination have Lately"relit Incirculation.
eged Attempt at Barglary.--Aloxan-der Simpsoliz made information yesterday,awainst,Jama Wilson atlas Jama Manerly,charglng her with breaking into hisdwell-ing house with felonious intentions. A

, .Warratitwas lashed. .

,Another Sudden Death.--lire learn that acoal miner employed 'at Tappan's coalwork's, Iteak'S Run; died yesterdaY aboutone, o'clock front the effects of the heat.WA failed to learn the name of-the matkoranyparticulars connected withthe case.
IndianEttercitc.—A man residing in theNinth ward, doubtless in imitation of theIndian whothrew his tomahawk at an en-emy, threw a hatchet at his wife on Mon-- day afternoon. He was arrestedbyzollicerVihnef, but refused toive his name and----„,was locked up Air a heati ng

Threatened Her.— Elizabeth McShanemade inforniation yesterday morningagainst her husband Patrick for surety ofthe peace. Shit alleges that he threatenedto shoot her and burn the house down.The parties reside on Woo4Ps_Rnn. -Alder--Man MoMasters issued a warrant.

VeryDali--Business was very dullat theAllegheny Mayor's office yesterday. Wefailed to learn of - a single arrest during theday. It is seldom that our sister city can
• showas good a record for. order. Perhapsthe intense_ heat ,detained people from en-

- gaging in any of those difficulties in thelaw, which have a tendency to warm them

Alleged Larceny.--Alderman Taylor ;is-' sued a warrant yesterday for_ the arrest ofAlice Steel alias Humphries''charged withlarcenyby 'bailee,onoath of Peter Murray.—Peter alleges that.he put into . Alice's pos-tsestdona silverwatch'forsafe keeping, andthat when requested to' return the article
• -She refused to do so. Itwas valued attwenty-dollars. - -

Grant Club (of soldiers)--in the Fif-teenth ward of Cincinnati bays adopted auniformconsisting of white caps and blueblouses, together with torches, one-fifth ofwhich will bearthe letter . G, and the bal-
.. mice the remaining letters of Gen Grant'sname, themembers to march five abreast,so that the different letters of the namewillbe in Ito_,l.,_ierorder.

. 4:Omer Amusemeat.---John Cunninghamand Robert Holmes alleged before Alder-man Taylor yesterday that Annie 111"Cuteh-'•non, residing at Woods. Run,
them,

amuses her--Fell by throwingstones at and asthey have bothbeenstruck several timeswith the ilvingmissiles, they want 'a atopputtothe proceedings.. A warrant was is-suedforthe arrest of Annie.

'Larcen.Y.—Adana Rahnkauf made infor-mation before the Mayor yesterday, charg-ing JohnRobinson; a negro, with larceny.The prosecutor keeps a grocery 4 the cor-nor of Gibbon and Magee streets, and he;Alleges that- the accused- came into theestablishment and took therefrom $2,25He-was arrested, and- after a hearing was,in .default Of the required bail for his ap-.peartince at Court, committed to jail.
, , _Scat to .Ifail.--Idayor Blackmer° yester-day_ committed Margaret McCarthy to jail

• for thirty daYs, fordisorderly conduct. i It
, _will be remembered thatthis is the woman.fromPhiLsAelphia who created thedisturb-ance and wasarrested at ,theWedernEckelOn. Wednesday Morning. • She was ..vcry
. loud inher denunciatioriaOf allPtttabitrgh-ors, and threatened vengeance dire upon
• swiyof them whomshe mightmeet inPhil..:a419114.1111- =ME

• Aiother Fatal cam—John Cartin, a is-&weir employed - 13y Mr. Virainwright, ofLainunrieville, died 'yesterday from - the+acids of_the heat, at. the Fair Oaks Hotel,Lawrenceville.: Hehad a alighti3tUl Strokeon.Wednesdaymorning, from Whichhehadrecovered :sufficient to go to 'work again
!.• • yesterday morning; and about tea''clockhe had another attack, which resulted •inhis death.. The Coroner will holdan in-

• . quest this nurning.-; '- . • '

Sung' la.—John-Kept, a workman atHaherician's coal tipple on.the Monongahe-c is river near Six Mile Ferry, WU sunstruckyesterday morning at ten o'clock, while1, working at the tipple. Ile was removed tothe house of hia aunt.:where he was lying;at fait.accounts,,in Livery critical canditlM?,and' butTittle hope was entertained of Msrecovery. ' MA employers, it is stated; re---fused to sond fora physician,and this neg-.lect is creating considerable excitement in-thineighborhood. . , • •

itlection ofOincers.—At a meeting of theLorena Loan arid gavings Association, .ofAllegheny city, held on the-evening of the16th inst., the fallowing officers 'were oleet.-ed for the ensuingyear President, B. F.Beatty ; Vial President, Jaines Fulton ;SearetarY, Wm. C. McKelvy ; Treasurer,
•
• •John A; 'Ferman. This les new organize.tion, and is well. worthy the attention;orparties of small means .who are desirousofsaving soma of their earnings. bun-
-; • drettshares have already been subscribed.

_Compromised.--43orrie days since we pub-Hahed an , hem stating that Anna Probst-„had made informatfon' before the MayorchirgingDr. JuliusReinhardt with obtain.. lug meney tmderfalse pretfiree'.', appearsthat the Doctor obtained the sum of Mcfrom the deponent, andUlu Atio7s time af-
terward left for Biltimoro,but not with.theintention of defrauding theiadynit.,vif hermoney. "`l le yesterday returned to the city-

.:...andliettled diocese byrefunding thetoolitlyandveying the .cesta. Officer Moroni left;. —,thecity for Baltimore'in pearch'of the Deo-
.; • toronly afew hours befole.his arrival here.'

,Atttl.•TorTlado Brldge•—blr. Jacob Ge,sac eity, whom we haveknown for many, years as a skillful andingenious pattern maker -of all -kinds -of,"millgear, basin kind of bridgewhich is advertised in another aolunin as"The. Anti-Tornado Bridge.” Mr. Geyser
claims that the design Is very simple and

-• of such extraordinary strength that itwill.sustain'-the heaviest freight train of carsand resist the wildestsloniado. If Mr.
Geyser has made sure of these resulta his
invention will prove of great:imblie valueand should at once be everywhere adopted,at least for all railroad bridges.

•
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Vbe- lartfitv--Ward 'ilathirotiietinir 0
the 6.lrAdasigied.” ; • ;

A meeting. ofthe men, women anti °bil-
l. 'ChtliCreardigg 'a44.tii the vicinity Of rte{,_,

Point, was .held at the "First Ward Batteryl" ,ren g street, lastr. evening. Thenseetiniwillisillediri- ratify'the 'nomina-tions made at the New York Convention,„and for the , purpose :of giving Mr. A.N.,Fester anOpportunity to "speak his piece"_:
again. The hour fixed jar organizing themeeting Nyas__-.lfalf.. veifen:sifitibOk, • atwhich time our;reporter repaired to the"Battery," the windowa of which were`brilliantly'.illuminated'ilhiminated with 'three tal low'"dips," ' and a sort of verandah erectedin front as a platform for the speakers.Immediately,-on his arrival he receivedseveral invitations to "trate," all of whlChhe, respectfully declined. He was thenaccosted by an• elderly gentleman witha "subscription,paper" and requested to"give a quarther to pay for puttin up thestand for t e spakers. " not having anySilver, and • ery littlepaper money, he wasdfordedto e thismodest -request also.(6Mr.Voster ved on the groundearly andimmediatelytook his.position inthe secondstory of the battery in order to avoid the-many modest invitations to "trate." Thecrowd, which numbered between two andthreehundred, was composedprincipally ofwomen and children, -the' latter being,largely in the majority.

After waiting almost an hour for thegentleman whOse name had been putdown as Chairman, and-for a band ofmusic, which we learnrefused to "put in anappearance until -they were paid," -themeeting was organized without eitherof-ficers or\music,` and "proceededto biasiness.As Mr. Foster's "piece" was new, and ofa character calculated' to interest the' intel-ligent children ofthat locality hewas calledupon thedirst, for fear some of the smallerones might get sleepy and restless, andconsequently loge the rich treat the oldgentleman had labored so faithfully to pre-pare for them. He was introducedby the proprietor of 'the "battery" inperson as there were no officers,_ andproceeded to spout. He- has madea .few ' plight altera'thaw-in his pieftesince he declaimed it at the "Battery" inthe, old Third ward a few evenings since.Heomitted his "apology to the Iriabmen."and inserted in lieu thereof e,predietionthat if Seymour and ..Blair were defeatedthat the country would go to ---- 'no mat-ter where, for we presume he intent thatportion known as Democracy. After hehad gotabout half way through his"piece,"a noise was heard in the distance, whichcreated so much confusion amongthe juve-niles that -the speaker- was compelled-totake his seatand Walt until the noise sub-sided. The cause of the confusion provedto be four men with brass horns and 0110with a big drum coming to ratify for thesum of two dollars and a half a piece, paidin advance, and beer included. After tinsapology for a band had ceased their noiseand thepropriotor of the battery, aided byseveral females, had succeeded in restoringquiet,among the children, Mr. Foster prceedeo-to harangue the children with hisfinancial theory, which WWI as clear asmud, especially to the audience he was ad-dressing last night. The children couldnot appreciate it, however, and refused tooin in the attemptsthat were made by the"battery man" to applaud the speaker.Finding that the crowd was growing"smaller by degrees and beautifully less,'he left the financial/ question In/finishedand took up the tnigger," of whom,it appears, he has a holy horror. Inthis hewas more successful, and by a tre-mendous effort succeeded inraising a sick-ly cheer. He then attempted to give abiography of the different candidates, andin speaking of Blair said lie was an aboli-tionist twenty years, ago, and had neveren anything else. This proved to be abitter dose to the fewmen scattered amongthe crowd of women and children, and sev-eral of.thern, were heard to exclaim, "Idon't belave it." Seeing the mistake hohad made, the speaker subsided, and ,e heretired the proprietor of the "battery" call-ed on.thechildrenfor towhich theyr sponded nobly.
hree cheers for Sey-mour, iThe horns were then sounded, the drumpounded andsomebody 'grated" the crowd,after which the "batteryman" led a boyon the stage who madenzegular school boyspeech, which had &most disastrous effectupon the meeting, as the women wenthome taking the smaller children with Ithem and the larger ones soon tired andfollowed theirmammas, leaving the speak-er "alone in his glory."

_

Base Bait Yesterday.
Notwithstanding the Intense heat theloversof our national game turneg:out tothe number of about live hundred yester-day afternoon at Union Park towitness the

second of the games between the Detroit
and Allegheny Base Bail Clubs. Great in-
terest wasrifanifested in the result, as both
parties went In confident ofsuccess andresolved to" play bard for the victory. Athalf-past three o'clock Mr. haott, of NewJersey, was chosen Umpire, and the gamecommencedwith the Detroliatthebat. Thecontest hated about three hours, resultingin a victory for .the . Allegheny Club, thescore standing •at the close of the ninth In-nings' twenty-nine for the Allegheny and18for tbe'Betroit. The Detroit boys seem-ed to be up to their business, and playedremarkably well. hut. the, Alleghenies,'doubtless remembering their late defeat,used-Every exertion, playibg from first tolast as though benten victory. We thoughtthe Detroit slackened a little in the vigor"Of their play about the sixth inning, orotherwise the result might have been dif-ferent. They are very good players infielding. but at the bat the Alleghenies arerather their superiors. Frequently duringthe gairie thei large concourse ox spectators

manifested the interest they took in the
affair by clappingof bands and cheering assome active player developed his skill intaking a -ball on the fly or making the ranhome.. Altogether the contest was one ofthe most interesting and exciting that evertook place here.

• ;= The mens.bers of the Detroitwill leave forborne ,to-morrew In the sixa. tn. train.Althcnigh beaten in the game, yet by theirurbanity- and gentlemanly deportment
while here they havewon the'esteem of allwith 'Whore they came in contact, and bearaway with them the hearty good wishes ofthosewhose, guests they were. ,

The Allegheny L!Lht Guards or Allegheny
InYesterday's GAZETTE appeared a cardover the signatiare'cif lta C. Martin Cap-

tain," relating to the military organizationknown.as the "Allegheny LightGuards,"'to which wehave received a reply from"Antihero," ; ftntradicting the statementofCaptain M - We must decline-publish-
,ing the reply; but fairness requires that weshould make some rsferende to—lt. ThediffiritiltY; ordispute, semi tobe in regardto thefirst organization, Capt., M. claimingto act, or exercise authority, by virtuethereof, while'!Members" contend the or-qgaanly anon Was net. complete, and bas.notbeen recognisedby-the State- authorities.ThettnAllmbina"tray thatthe recent move-ment is for the purpose of "putting thingsthrough.'!, allprevionStation to be ignored,particularly gpx to itra aidpottim-orcommanlugofficer and they!aloo projicspnr,Phongearepaite oftiur organizatipnZltuave9t" Abe',dftirefor achangeresultingfront (as is stated) delay and non-aetion, noprogress having been made, aftee,theApar)of a year. We seeno necessity fora news-.paper controversy, or for indulgencepersonalities,, sincethe members:of thecompany have the powerto settle all dis-putes by carrying nut their -wishes. The-first organization (whether complete ornot) not proving satisfhctory, for the sakeof harmony and the.succeas of tho organi-zation, Capt. Martin should (and ,wo doubtnot will) submit gracefully to the will ofthe majority, II
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t. Eptscepal Church—-
:: tokiwor theridernert

- The e:tremonlr of laying the cornerstony thy. VithanutaTrotai4atil Episco-pal ChUrch, in the Sixth ward, Allegheny,
took place yesterday at five o'clock p. m.

. _Theiiittlof the—fropotted building Wort tlp,corner of Washington and Market .streetit;near thelowerend of the Manchester Pes-heilger Kitilwey. The atincttire,- the plan
of whichwas prepared by Re*: W. P. Ten,
Broeck,, of thefit.Johno Epic opal Church.LeiVrenceville, occupying a apace ofof ground about -fifty feet long bythirty feet wide, • will- be finished in a"plain; blit neat, and substantial man-ner. It will be completed in abouttwo months, and will then form anucleus for a parish in thatpart of theDiocese. At present the affair is in the"hands of the efficient Missionary, Rev. Mr.Fuller, who was the originator of it, andwho will continue to watch over its inter-ests until some more definite arrangementcan be made. The ceremony yesterday af-ternoon was of a very interesting charac-ter. Quito a number of the clergy andlaity of the Diocese, assembled at the houseof Mr. James A. Hutchison, a short dis-tance.from the chnich, and, headed by theRt. Rev. BishopKerfoot, marched in pro:cession to the ground. On arriving therethe_Bishop. proceeded with _the beautifuland impressive ceremony as laid down'inthe Ritual:- •

Fl 4loAongts of Abu Aat;_-Weather—Da•
. . ,• The weather,duriug-the present week hasbeeriittstiallY• htSt atEd sultry, and themercury has reached a point several de-greeshigher than it has attained for severalyears laic '4lAriAnesdi*, wVoilt iViis perhaPittlie its:tag-dayiirthe"sbisoii in thislocality, the thermometer indicated one

huhdred and three'degrees in the shade at
half-past twelve o'clockand .ithe mercuryroipr 1point .until after three p..

this extreme hot weathpr.was
this
herd
who
quit(
oecui
prove
those
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went
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Fre Jrnployed on thefarmof 491 Id, on the WashingtonPllO, i downabout /threeCgClOl afternoon, while work 7ing b ie decesse:llwae,
s fifty-eight Hwasfo n eily ares.ident ,_ hit;-but more recently'reidded 'at Fairfield, Ohre, and was a buteh--er by occupation. lie had beanworking at.Ilandenschild's some two or three weeks.4"Wm. Evans, who worked for Mr. A. P.ones, at Neville Island, died Wednesdaylernoon about three o'clock. DeceasedWas at work with anotherman hoeingpota-toes, and complained of not feeling well,saying be would go home. He started forOn house, but before he was out of the fieldhefell to the ground and was taken undera shade tree., Dr. Courtin was sent for, butibefore he arrived the unfortunate mandied. Deceased was about fifty years ofage, and had no relatives in this part of

-the country. Hehas two children residingin England.
Lawrence '.Dowers died suddenly at his,residence on-Morton street, Twelfth ward,an account of which wel, .published rester-' day.

i ;The jury in all the aboVe cases returned-verdicts of !'death from coup desotiel."The weather was not BO intensely hotyesterday as the day previous, the mercuryI!having fallen to 93, ten degrees lower than'it was at 12 o'clock m. Wednesday. Therewere several cases of exhanStionfrom heatreported in the city during the day, butnone of them proved fatal so far as we wereable to learn. 1.

numberof instances in
ler Clawson yesterdaym the body .of persons
effects of .the heat andcases of coup de zotiel
ie day, which did not
itaLcases, in addition to
3terday, areas follows:
I.workman at Jones and
n the Frankstown road,ling house, Wednesday
per, and complaining of
fired to bed. About halfper being ready, a per
his room to call him.

, had grown worse and
lend to the ‘room below
• evening he' died. De-

ifl; man nd had been at
sea but hree days. Re
Leaves. male and one

The box which wasplaced in the cornerstone contained' the following articles: A .copy of the Holy Scriptures, a copy of ills/Book of Prayer, a manuseript_historyi_ofthe origin and progress of the ChuandSunday School,acopyoftheProtestantEpiscopal- Convention :held at Erie, theAm an Protestant Episcopal Churchmanfor he monthof July, 1868, the ProtestantBpi, pal Almanac for the year 1888, wcopy of the •ASynrit of Missions:, one copyeach of the Pittsburgh Chronicle, Dispatch,Commercial, Poet and GAZETTE._ -
At the conclusion of. this part of the ex-ercises Rev. W. P. Tellßroeek • made a fewremarks to the people on their duties re-gardln,g.the:church, which was followed-by a brief .but verfi'citpproprlate addressfrom the Bishop on -- e meaning of the cer-emony which they ad just,gone throughwith. 1 ,Rev. Mr. 'Fuller next read a paper on the'origin and progress Of the enterprise, from

A ilawhich we learn that I was started in themonth of October, 1 67, services being atfirst hold inlienry's 11.. After meetingthere a few mo the thereading room of the

;Yeung Men's Christian Association wasprocured and t e services changed to thatplace. The church at present has a mem-bership of seventy-four, and is steadily in-creasing. A flourishing Sabbath school ofone hundred and fifty scholars is connectedwith it under the directionof Mitts Hutch-ison by whom-it was first organized.

;fie
.paper closed with . commending the

or aniAation and its interests to the people.an praying for a continuance of divine-1favor. •

After the reading of the document• the'Asseinbly joined in chanting the GloilirinExcorsis.
The Bishop \fervently supplicated aThrone of-t; -- ` • inuedprosfer-ity ofthe en' 'hien the exbr-dises were ci istedictiOn. ~.'

We have ri ,wingcommu-
nication rola'. ..,sane man in the

,fit.

Allegheny lock-u , which explains itself:.
Mussns. Enrro • In your issue of July'16th you have a article headed "Man'sInhumanity &c.," in which you state thatan insane man was found running at large

in 411egheny and was way properly ar-rested by one °tithe-Mayor's police andconfined in the Rick-up. That is not the.fact in relation ta the man-that you badl'Teference to Inlvotir article. That =ln, na--1 knOlen, was brought in a wagon to the

\
I Mayor's ()Meek 4 Captain Rodgers, who
lives four or fiN>.6 Iles out in the country.It is true that on . iturday or Sunday offi-cer Shaffer, of the layer's police, arrested
an insane.man, net d Victor Greene, whohas for say,eral wont s been living amonghis trienfis,-'and sot etimes he wonhlbesent to jail:for:a. few d ye. They, were bothin the lock-up. On undai_r- evening Icalled at the Mayor's o co and he related,
as far as he kniiw, the factsof, their differ-
ent cases. I immediately gave a permit to
receive Victor Greene into the City Home;',with instructiobs to have himsent onMon-day morning.

In relation to the man brought in byCaptain Rodgers I told the Mayor thatR. H. Nitta would look after him, and thatho would be In the city at eight o'clock
A. b. on Monday., If Mr. Davis had been'sick or absent' from the city on businessmy action in the case would have been dif-
ferent. M. McGolvNioLE, .

~ Secretary.__-_

ILife I.niumalme:
The business of life insurance, which un-

til within a few years past has been com-
paratively new. In this Is rapidly

.
,gaining ground and favor with the public,

and is now looked upon as one of the safest
and most profitable itivestinents aman can
-Make, who desires to make a permanent

---.....provision for his family. Of the several_
companies represented in this city, we de-
sire to call attention to the "Guardian Mu-tual Life Insurer(Company," of whichJ. Bates McMullin is general agent for

mWestern Pennsylv a. This Companyclaims advantageso ver ha comPetiters in
its non-forfaltablo rinciples. In case aninsured party !Thon d, after paying two an-safe
nual premium! become unableto continue
payment, the hey will not be forfeited,but a paid-up • Hey will ho issued for anp loequitable, amo nt,:as specified in the ex-planation of th tables of rates.

The agent, I* t.r, McMullin, is a courteous
gentleman, and ;Will take pleasure in ea;plaining the advantages of his Company
over others to nli who may favor him with
a call at his !Ali , Room No. 2, Bank ofCommerce Buil ing, corner of Sixth and
Wood street. ' 1

• A ,Id Thief.
On Wednesaayevening an . attempt at

robbery was imad on the.St. Clair Street
iBridge, which, i boldness and impndenise,

has seldom been surpassed. About dusk
two gentlemen wer.‘ riding towards Pitts- `
burgh in a light spring wagon, in the, earend of whioh.waa a large trunk and a good
sized valise. When aboutopposite thesec..and pier from the:Allegheny .side "a man

• who had been welking. behind the vehidlefrom itsentran on the bridge, stepped upandlifting out , the. valise, coolly walked
away in the oppoeite direction.. The' gen-
tlemen rode, on/some ;: distance .farther,,
not being aw areof the loss until a pedes-
trlan.who he ---" -'4operation, called
their attentibi inted!out the re-
treating thief. vas immediate/3'gii,en, and eel =started aftet the
chap, wile tit If thus closely,
pressed; 'dm) len article. and -

mademade oa, , Succeeding in'making his 'et i altogether; thiswan one,of tili wing operations
lire have recur time. • 4
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,s Real Estate Transfers.
The follewliux.ileeds were filed of record6irforeßsq., Recorder, July

16t .
, 184'I

jointand trantel Richardson to William Sherwin,
. Junel2, iv.,: lot No. 1 In Itlehardson's plan, In the,' borough of Braddock, on the-southeast corner of- bhingiss had Washington streets, 32 by 130 feety IWOJames ‘Jbliiiitern. and C. W. Ilambright to RichardNuttallS June 3, 1833; lot in Second ward,•'Atte-.gheny, Hite McClure township.. being tots No. e,

. it and it in Nuttall's plan, on Ann street, 80 by 124feet ~I. 31.0f0Ditrich Phisehilne to William Knitter; May 12nits;lot In Allentown. Lower lit. Clair township. onSou tlyttreet. ',7,0 by 150feet. being lot No. to Boydand Alien's plan ' ). 1400Et 31. Fulton and H. L. Doliman to John Roach,April 3. 1,6; lot In McKeesport borough, on the'north sideof Fourth street. 40 be 140 hat.. —4330Graham Sh•gw to Jero,oh *noon; 30. 1866: twolota in Versatile. Ming lots Nos 35 and38., in Joint W. Pt 1, 50 by 127 fe t..5325WHIM= Daheont fetter, Dec. 1 1667:lot No. 6 int/eon 1 in the bore eh 'ofi,awreneeyille, 0 sure turnpike 21 bylurs feet toOatry I, SI 45ilWilliam Dtitkham • se enictru'v jlluiel7. I bynlot on Charlottefeet to Stuallinan ' 110.33James 11. Aiken to 1, Jule 14. ' : lotln Feeble?, towns city-third ard, onthe Monovizahels ling four res, onerood. and MIrt,.• 11 nutidin 5..43,850William ite.4 :oTh. !. June. 18(03; lotin Lower ; St.. t .s, containing • one
• sere, more or less, toe turnpike..4:B.oooJames Itturriton to Aira. a.... sY, Jnly 16, vsoa: lot InManchest ,r .flurough, now Sixth ward, Allegheny,being lets -:Nos. 36 tint 5 In John Taggart's plan,together, 41 feet on Taggert's street by 185 feetde.p• 61,640JohnWilnintr on to Sarah J. Wainright. July 1:1,

1..1666: lot on,. Charlotte street. wrenceetile, 1130feet from Wainwright street. 33 100 feet-41,80 eJotaS Pechter to...Margaret limas Jul 13. DM: lot

r

ou Centrestreet In the ,uhr•divislOn ofDECFarland's(:rove, East Liberty, 300 by /51 feet ' 1035D. H. klaxon .to Chathittn:_T. EwingJuly 6. IND: Ione.foarth interest Inalot and buildings, No. OliGrout /street.. .." 411.768Geo. 'C. Aril to
/street.......

Smlth, May 14, 11.587, lot No.M in Wahron's plan, On the west side of Congressstreet, sixth ward, -33 by5 feet, with buildings.
41.50Louisa F: Woodson to Patrick Smith. June I. 18681lot No. T.! In same plats, adjoining the above men-tioned lot, of the sarmyditnensions $1.000:Daniel .Itlchardsun toDaniel - ASJ:en, June 12. 158;iota Nos. nand 14 In Richardson's plan ha Brad-dock borough,-on the southwest corner of Wash..Metall street and an alley,730 hy.33X feet. ,:...75Henry hietsterfleld to Wilhelm -Mehl, April2,1851'lot on the north able of Jane street. g.;brim.= by 801,set , ,C. Derringer toamen M. Graham. March.33. 1,8;-lotOA Beaver ad In Ohio township; 50 feet square

Nicholas Gibson to Jessie A. Willitstinian, June 16,PO; 21 perches,. of land in Losretlit, Clairtown-Ship
Wto. Sillierto Catharine Laughrey, October34. 153;. lot op-Jacksonstreet, Port -Perry, 5 by 100 f eet. .

...

, reRichardNuttall to James Johnston, Aprll•2l, 1 1.lots Non. Saud 71n NuttalPs plan, an Ann iirea •- Second ward, Allegheny, tio by 124 feet '
Richard .Nuttall to - Chas. W. Hambright, Aimit21,..1068: lets Noe.' Sand 0 In Hatpin's plsni- described4=lames:3,e bIIC 1 WOHenry Crewman to Nathaniel Sinton, July 13, 185;lot Ntri 4 in /10811 DaYis's plan, Federal street,'. Allegheny. 5 b.plooft•ct, bulidlngs,". de....-..47,000.Orphans' deed of Alexander Intends, trusteehellsnjin Pulprest, July lull6;interest. of thenil Thomas Robinson lotin Ross town.,shll l.- nolitaining 11 agree, 3 roods Stud8 perches..
Benjainlnkulpreas Cu Irevi Milberll,osg.'JulJely 13, ligts;

.

the
• above desellbed propetty v ..............

. >routa..tors elms.Same daYtwenty-9.a mortgages were filed ofrecord. 1 -

Alleged.l.atteny., •
Yesterday morning Mr*. litary ,,,Woods,

residing on Jail alleyi near Liberty street,
made information charging" a lodging-

.housekeeper onRood atreet with the ler-
.ceny of a trunk. It appears that the trunkwas stolen some four weeks since, andnothing was heard=of until yesterdaymorning, when she;ascertained thatit was,at the boarding hOuse referred to.Thetrunk, when stolen; contained a quantityof femalo wearing apparel, Jewelry andtrink4s. A search warrant was issuedandaced in the hands ,of officer Gum-bert, 1 n fonnd the trunk and had it con-voyed t • the Mayor's of but when it,"It

was opened there was nothing of value init. The proprietor of the house shted that.'the trunk.was leftlin'ihia dare some weekssince by a man suispOied to have been JoeBowman.' A warrant: for the arrest of. thestaved : d parties mpalsatfed.

''be.. Prayer;Meeting'.
Itwillbe .seen by 4 notice at the beadof

this Page 'that the noonday prayer meet-
ing twill be continued all inmmer. Thesemeetings_are very interesting and very in-'structive, oondlloted by the Young . Men's
,ChristiaalAsiobiatiets itCearnestlY re-quested thatevery inemberof tho Assecia-liQn 'atterOd reg ,ll:oY fuld, ilivtio:anf4t'risgIsomsehe WM; Every Siturdayla Setapart for special prayerfot•t3abbath-80110015,and every, Snperintand'ent is earnestly re-quested to'bring thoir scholars to the meet-ing, also the parenta of the children, The~meeting is held in the . Fires Methodist,Protestant-thumb', Fifth 'street, licit door`to the .04,zirrrE°Moe, at 12 o'clock, contin-uing half an hour..

Third_ Auction:Mule -at Hoboken—Re.member the unreserved saleof the choicestlots yet offered, takes plass ' to-morrow(Hattuday). ttltin -leaves 'WesternPennsylvania Railroad 'Depot, AlleghenyCity; at 1:45 V. in. See' advertiseraetit of.Smithson, Vanhpok :111oClellatid,-AnS-dormers. "
- ,

111 AL ITEMS.
• •

• TEM :Philadelphia ,ledg er. lam:Aral) says
the Democratic platform. "Is a discreditable
assardt onthe integrity and good , faith of
the nation."

Tan -New York Journal of Commerce,
Democratic Ortin: of the dignity school,
says the Demotratic plitform isan out-and-
out rqudiation'ortlie itolenin promises ofthe Governinent.

Aouraan Ssimmis ,liu been making, as_,fth in support ,of Seymour and Blair.We wonder if he' expects, in case they-should be elected, to be appointed Ministerto England. Re just the man toiettle the Alabama claims. =
'

•

BEFOILE the war Seymour denounced theforts to save thecountry. During the war
he anathematized the men who were tryingto save the nation, and caressed those whowere in the interest of traitors. Since the-War he has done nothing but.hine over itscost. .

OF Fitsisri P. linern., the Democraticnominee for Vico President, the Boston Ad-vertiser says: -

In character he issupremely,selftsh,fictivevintoward friends whom,he has desert-ed, afflicted with'a morbid passiOnfor noto-,riety,arid reckless to-the last degree in his-associationsand his personal' habits. '

AN indignant NewYork Democrat writesto a friend in Boston: "The DemocraticConvention td-day, in indtatien of 'John'Plicenix, who 'disarmed his adversary byplanting hls'nost in his 'opponent's mouth,
' and advancing his stomach suddenly andviolently asainst his adversary's fist, havecleated U. S. --grant to' the Presidency.They have my heart curses.".

bun ,
- of Syracuse, one ofSeymour's most active and >infuentialfriends in 1883, -remarked, in a speech inopposition to the draft then pending, as fol-'lows:

Ye dertls incarnate,. (the Government ofthe United States) who, with hearts of ada-mant and, tearless eye, dreg hundreds ofthousands to your slaughter pens; and de-mand the extermination of minions trionsofthe very brothers of "your blood—tremble!
TElE:Baltimore &rin eivs: is' Stated'that Mr. Chase did not, in any of hieters and telegrams sent to New York , dur-ing the Convention, give the assurance thathe would support.the party in its nominee,in the-event of himself 'not being selected.It is no* said here, by'the friends of Mr.

Chase, thathe will take no part in'the con-test=-will probably not even vete; but if heshould, will cast his ballot for Grant andColfax.
IT is now stated that Gen. Blair burnedthe residence of 'Gen. Wade Hampton inSouth Carolina. We forget which of therebel officers burned Gen. Blair's residence

near Washington. Now 'Hampton sup-porta Blair for. Vice President, and Blairechoes Hampton's policy, of reviving the
ebellion on the question of colored suf-frage- ... .

I saW two clouds at morningTinged with therising sun; •
And in the dawn they floatedonAnd mingled. Into one.

AMONG many siznificant incidents of thelate convention, there was one occurrencewhich forcibly impressed us. We have notseen it noticed elsewhere. When the, repti-'diation plank in the platform was read, it
met with a strange, wild burst of vocifer-
ous applause. A quiet looking man writingat a reporter's table near us--a correspon-
dent of a Western paper, as we afterwardascertained—halfrose from his work, struck.the table with> involuntary emphasis, and
uttered the startling exclamation, "By G—,the rebel yell !"—Brooklyn Eagle.

he Washington correspondent of thePbhuielphiarms. telegraphs: "The defee-tio of the Johnsonites to the Democratic
party since the New York Convention hartbeen marked indeed; but is reaching itsflood tide now. Among the latest of themany prominent men of this class who havegiven in their adherence to Grant-and Col-fax is Hon. Martin F. Conway, formerly a
member of the Rouse from Kansas, andnow United States Consul at Maiseilles.He will probably , take the stump for theRepublican ticket." -. •

Tin New York Herald says very trulySofar as the State of New Yolk isconcert-ed we have no doubt that her fifty,.thousaruimajority cast last year kir the Democraticticketwill be entirely wiped out next No-vember, and that the State will go about thesame number the other way', It ispossible
that in the several Conresslonal districtswhere sound Conservative men are nomina-tedthe vote may be cast against' the Radi-cals ; but-there can be no question that thepeople willshow at the ballot box that they_have not forgotten lhe lessonsof the war.

GRANT'a Monatirr.---Cientiral,Grant *-Redßipley, Ohio, last., week. ~The .Bee ,says: "Our Citizens were struck Withthe extreme modesty,',.or Gerioial Araratwhile' he was 'with us', on last Friday...Not once'did he allude,to the fact of be-ing a candidate for the. Presidency, andwhenever the sublect was mentioned hewould invariably so frame his, remarksno one acqUainted wouldever have dreamed.that, he was a kandidate for that ,position.,If thevonotry had to dependon'the Genqr, 'al to tell them that he was the standard bear-.er of the Republican ,pasty, it would re-nmin in utterignorancefor a long time!"
\ A DEMOCRATIC paper makes the 'follow.:ingallusion to John Wilkey 'Booth; whichwe re-print for the purpose of showing theri aspirit that. already . actuates Copperhead

, "Sot •

e few years after these stirringevents,sJolin Wilkes Booth, a young man
k_of ;generous impulses, fine -attainmenmanly--sentiments, and noble,aspired°Its,'whose gentle .mannera. won your .hear .

stung to the quick by the sight of his coun-try's wrongs and injuries, :conceived.- the,bold idea of freeing that counhy from theiron rule, and, In obedience to the, prompt-Inge bf a patriotic heart, shot the foul usur-per dead,' -

Govrturion AMAIN,' related to a citizenofBoston, justbefore his death; the follow-ing, which must-make .k 'deep impressionupon all who read it: -"Iwas to Washing;ton just before Mr. Chase was nominated asChief Justice, and, at Mr!-Lincoln's„,
quest, called at the White House. 'Here I,rata,'' :said Mr; Lincolti,;!Mroutided hY doc-
uinents reliting vacancy on the Sur'
preme Bench; andrepeat! to, appuintlittrChase. -lit. Chaise isa thiliaabilitY; " as a
public officer, of marked fidelity; asapoli
tician; ambitious; 674- thettibfal of the It:e*deney, a link, insane. He hos said tfibigs-ofme which has sent _discord where thereshouldbe.hannpny,.but, aman te.iy poll
tion should not harbor resentment, andshall'apPointibitit."- - 5‘ • •

UNDMITAII:MS.

A "*

65 OPPOBIIE,

H.mina,

AND. ~SEALEB I2t

toli;w ggmith nebr giyi ,t iiti'eTßflir: ocbiißtott 7 gar deeEtia 4:—ctkfr .Al:e :iaoe :Y-t ior llnli ; i!ei jar :p llol l4l° ,ll lcot.i,Itappears that:-when' Ewing was in -commend of Itilesouri and Namara, the range oftanntietVof theforrifeiGetate bordering, onthe latter was overrun by citizen guerillas;,sod'after trying, in";vnin M. discover them,lie'issuedan Order; kneWaas,Order No, -11,directing the,liacatingof that -whole tier of:countiesby lalizthabinulta:':ENiing'effiendaclaim- that Blair prepared himself with aoppy:of.,thiszolder vnnd when, General Ew.ing's name was I mentioned showed themaround among theBouthern, delegatee, ask-ing if they .•,could vote 'for such a man asthat order proved Ewing' tobe

No. es WTu‘.
•

ev ALSIMEET,

SPRING (KNinSt

OrEtTai)i
.Meets To:tnorrow •Ifight.—The Granand Oolfax Club of 'l3lrmlnghant- meets;the town:hailto-morrow,nlight. 'A full at-tendadee is desired.'

j ,

• “onwirit,,rignsonward,
IsuptawrauerorsestntBodethe stx .aI _But larger, by hundre multigli,

millions, than the doomed band whOxeto swift destruction, in Tennyson %Is*is the great civaldaderbf unhappyiftenware rushing te 'Untimely graves, followby the: gaunt spectre Dyspepsia. ffhiaall tvnimg, and should cease.- ••BiantauBitters, the, great, Stomachic ,Paincures Dyspepsia, lieEutbuni,„ SeoulVertigo, Dullneiti, and • ail. synuotanukindred character, as if by Magic. FLanguor; Lassitude, Great WealmissIdentarDepression, they, have a moatderful effect. • ' • I

WAT-Ks.--rA delightful tollarticle—tniperior to Cologne, mid at half C.price. , Invpap
At MI 60, Honey Comb guilts, the largesize and best quality, at the_A ,read;SenAnnual Clearance Sale ,of J. NV; BarkerC0.,• 59Market street. •

At 183 cents, Lawns, very finEr•and anewStyles, at •tbe.Semt,Annual'Clearan,Sale of J. W. Barker r ik Co., 5?, Mark
.At I2M Beata,-''Lawns, warranted facolors, at J. W. Barker deCe..liifieinf-AilemClearance Sale, SO Dfarket street.

At 12% cents, .Delaines,l all the
makes at the Clearance Sale of J. WI 13a:ker &. Co., 59 Market street. ; ...„.

At 123,4 cents, Napkins, frill sbie, anextra:quality, ata,Tiiiker & Co.'S.ClearascSale, 59 Market Street,
At 15 cents. Balmoral Bkirtit, full sirand good quality, at Barkers CleamneSale, 69 Market Street.
At 6g. eelite, Linen Crash, at tbe Clewance Sale ,of J W.Bericni Qc Co.; .50 /Starke

-New Orleahs Market. t
Telegraph tothe'Plttlibtirgli Gazette.)

NEW 10.—Cottop quietmiddling at 31; sales 150 hales; receipts 11;hales. Phour dullpsales superfine at 17,50Corn- firm at 95a10234; Oata steady at 80Hay firm at 521a22. Pork dullat 130,001a30,50. Bacon dull; Shoulders :1314a14clearsides 173ia18;Lard 18y,a1836 for tierkeg 2034. , . ,

Louisville Market.
• Lltr TelegraphPr the PittabilFgh Gazeite.3LoursOri,LE, July 16,---Tohaeco; sales ci83 hhds; leaf, lugs and fair leaf s7aFlour; -superfine; •16,75; =choice send°$ll. Wheat$1,911a2,00. Corn 93a96w:'!Oat.78a800., Rye $1,50a1,60. Mess Pork $28,53Bawn: shoulders. 713 11a13340; clearsides, 170.;' Bulk Meats; shoulders, 12M.clear sides, 16y(e. Lard 18.318y,,e.

. .Detroit...Market.
MT Telegraph to the Pltfabhrgh Gazette.]

-

DETROIT, July .1.d.4.F10ur quiet and stew>dy at 611a11,75 for aupericr. Wheat, nothting doing and nominal at $3,50 fcir 1.white. * - • l'
River and. Weather. .

[lty Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.,
LOUISIaLLS, 16..-.The river is,fall;ing with four feet live inches in. the canalThermometer 96 degrees. , Storm brewing!

. .•

- • MARRIED:,
SNOWDEN—BELL:—On Thriradaymorning, Ulf

16th ILst., at St. .I"eter'i Church, Grant street, bj
Rev. Mr. Coster, HORLOR S. SNOWDEN ant.Miss MAGGIE, I. BELL, eldest daughter of Mulate Alex,,C. Bell, all dePittsburgh. No*de.

DYED
WEEKS.--On Thnriday morning, at 2 o'cldek.JOSEPH WEEK°, in the,Flat year of his age.
'Funeial io;DAY, o'elOCk A.41, from

late residence on Penn street. 'The frieniii of the
familyare invited to attend: ' -

.N.AUFFMAN.-Thurseay, running, at'6 WelJOHN, pitit.Lip: only se* of_ J. P. and 111. CJKauffman, aged 6months and* days.
Funeral from the maid...lll°e of his paients, 123

Pennsylvania Avenue, on 5ik71:31D41.14 at 3 o'eloclr. m. Bervicea at half-past2 o'clock.l The friendsof the family are respectfully-invitedto attend.SIIPEIL—On Thursday morning. ofCholera Inten-tion, MANTLE PAUL§ON,---Infant daughter. 01Charles H. and Emily N. Suiper;'aged 3 months andiS days.
Funeral Tin rig:Ml.4)oNi at;!! o'clock, the

residence of Mrs. itelllmingran No• ;73 X,LhertlStreet i
ISIORRIS.—At Cresson. antrl6lll.yonpnest daughter otltobt.—aghte. and ore

•—•

aged *monthsand 7RO daya-; • . I
NEGLEY.--01Taesday,,July LOSET, in-fant son of General"James S .piegley, aged 7 mos. •
SPENCER..—On Tharsdav, dab' 161h. of allele?*lutaaturo, WALTER awl of J.oseSt

. LEII(..MUKIEN.
,_-UNDERT 'kip.,1643.F01:1131V STREET,-Pittstmrgh, Ps." nth atall kindA, CRAPES. GLOVES," and every dacrjpt.tou of.-Funeria-rurnishfrig Goods' fur.Walled.. Rooms open day Ap4.n.lAtrt. IlearB4;Carriages furnished: .

BaimucticaB-13.ev: David Aterr.W. &co D. 0;1011JacobW der, Am. DTh Ewing. .E •
•. .. . ...

is.PEEBL x: i
, TAXIES AND,LIVERY. STAB MeornerofPOINEY STREW, AND CRI,RCEE AVENUE. •AlleitallYeatY, wbTre their andIN ROOMS areeons

_
_lyppiled.witk qua'imitation Rose-wood, Mahogany and Walnut Volilus.'at pilot* va-,rringRearmsA to *lOO, Jiodlis OrePureafor Inter-went.and' C t furnishedv also, allIrlndsorMourning Rood*, ,requlred.: Winn 'oDellat allhours, day and night.

.

Jr:7l. . ,TA
_

EBT. T. RODNEI._UNDER.
KBR-A.ND MMR • TAClrjr„ No. 45 OHIOAllegheny; - and ' No. *SO 'DLAMONDBQUAR?... WO son:& 8r05..) liters •alwayron handsthe beat Metal, Reaeinnle-Nirainu4 an(imitation Rosewood.Cot= Walnut 'Coffins fronothertTRosewood ,i6ogins 420 'tinwarda.elites proportion. Carriages and Hearsefiami cd at low rates. Crape,"fioyes, Plate amBetraying ihraislied-gotta: ,OMee,open day. am

.• .81:PECACLE. •

We nave juatreceived fr7n.!.he inanntsetazers
A IFITf.j, ASSORT3IEIiT OF

PERESCOPIC CLASSES,
IN IP/LAMES. NADAFROM

prrirse:rixtelal

NM

They are the beat yet offeredto ourtrade,

DUNSEATH & 1448LETT" c,
• r sas.ax toiliertilia,

=I
=Mil

MERCIT TAILoi,

ME

Gentlemenms Puhdidi' 630a8_

.
•

'

rithsizo

Adrma.:„!3ToL,,q32,id,crimi.l6

HENRI"

CorneiofPenn and Si. Clair Street&

_

t

. •
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